
SUFFERED 25 YEARS THE NEWS IN A) NUTSHELL. THE STATE'S CONVICTS. WASHINGTON LETTERWith Catarrh of the Stomach TS Formula tells the storv :Special CorregaoBdence.1The French Government Ii teektnr toPe-ru-- na Cured,' Bicapei Forfeit Good Conduct
'

Jlmc
establish a protectorate over the North

They have mounted that famous wa
rlor, William Tecumseh Sherman, on
what seems to be a headless horse and

Some Desperate Characters, s

BeMgh, Bent M-T- here am now
Africa states. It la not thought that

69their Intention will be oonteated by the
Grove's Chronic Chill Cure

5H HVIANBARK Fluid Extract POPLAR BARKFIttW Extract CLACK ROOT Fluid Extract PRICKLY ASH BARKFluid Extract DOG WOOD BARK FinM KAXnA r
other European (OTeromeoti asKtng female Bute eonvlcts, of whom 19 are at

the State farm. Of the SO remaining

hoisted him away up In front of the
treasury department on one of the pub-
lic squares. This headless horse Im-
pression Is gained by those who ride on

jwwara ii aaia to bar oonsented.
nere, seren are white. The two white
men, Medlln aed Rio who hid in a loft"

The Mayoralty contest of New Tork
lor nine days and were finally found,

tne street cars, and It is from the cars
that ninety-nin- e out of every hundred

City Ii waxing warm and Interesting.
uiitriot Attorney Jerome haa directed wm view the statue. As the cars co

hare forfeited all the good conduct time
they gained, this being 4hree dan In H fefei?s.that othei: cm Tonics Don't Cure.his fight against Mayor LoW and la mak down Fifteenth street the statue comes
each month. To this fire days Is added in view, and thero Is Sherman, bareing a strong canvass. - no uire. no Pav. ptita rv

w J w m "f ewwejror each so dan gained, to It will read! headed and seated on a horse without
a head. Tou stare and stare at thaljr be seen that good conduct is Its ownA carious rerdlct In a murder case

reward. -- ' i --" Phenomenon, ana as the cars swingwas rendered In Baltimore Frldaw. wu reansyivania avenue von natThen are some Tery desperate charac Preiarkt Car BonSrea.
The Chicago nd Northwestern rail

Frank Manoley, who is alleeed to ham inuw impression or-tn- e head of theters la th penitentiary and there are
three or four esDeclallTao who an rlna--

none, but It unmeulately disappears.
killed hU wife doting hU sleep, Manoley
being subject to nlgbY-mare- wu found bidden by the trees, and too eo on

way has 400 freight cars of less than
fifteen tons capacity. All are equipped
with air brakes' and automatic coup-
lers," Tot on "order has been issued

leadert, although Tery quiet men-- to all DsOOT'CT17TeVr TTTT Sfcwondering whether ttT was intended togouty of murder In . the second de--
appearanoes, three ofthse belnr mnr WAV A &11AKJKJ A XIrepresent the old warrior in. the thick
aerere and another safe cracker. Vari ox battle mounted on a steed which

has Just had Its bead carried away by
that they are to be destroyed. They
have become scrap iron and bonfire
rubbish.

ous rumon hare been' current darlnirThe Saltan of Turkey baa teaneitiriCongnumasBotkln(Vlnfleld.iUn. the put few weeks to the effect thatuniiea states Minister Lelshman to uk' """ i i i ii II Fifteen tons Is a sort of "dead line"
cannon Dau. uut the horse Is not
edlesa. - The artist, In an endeavor
give a pose to the eauine Dart of

ome of the eonrloU had arms, but It lamat the 'American gun boat now inHartman,
s

- la a recent letfer t Dr.
Congross man Botkin Save t lurawn waters be called off In order

probable that the officials Inspect -- their
celli and persons so frequently aa to

the statue which should be different

for freight cars. . It costs as much to
handle a small cor as a big one and
nearly as much to haul it on the road.
Forty and fifty tons, the latter a maxi

Corned
iVJ u I lets

mat all appearance of war may be re trom. others in this city, has curvedgurd against any such thing as this,
"My Dear Doctor- -It gives me plena.

ro to certify to the excellent enraUrequalities ofronr medicines Peruna and
moved. The request will not be heeded
unless the Porte compiles with the de-- mum for the present, are the Dreftvred

the neck around to the right, so that
the body only is outlined against the
sky and the head of the animal Is not sizes.if7,::::r?!ated md unite bum. JUDGE PDMELL'S OPINION. In Europe freight cars run generallyVisible. It Is the most alchtlv ntntnatarrh of the atomaAh anil iu I from five or eight to ten tons capacity.In the city and the most Improperly
located. Owing to the disagreeable
affect produced, some effort may be

uere tne eignty or hundred ton loco
A roeidonee In Washington haa Increased I Th P"nnnky Indiana, who hare a
those trouble. A few. bottles of tow I rwemt,0B ,n New Kent county, Vlr-- In Case Carolina Car Company. Corpora

made to remove it to a more ODDro--

motive hauling vpars of forty or fifty
tons capacity on ninety pound rails
Is becoming the standard which rail-
way men desire to reach.

meaiciae nave givon me almost oom. I mitl ffrew m eol n on the negro
plotoroUef,andIamsurethatt,contta-PP,1Hon- , declaring that they would

Hon Commission to tnTesflfate
Railroad Accidents. pnate location.

Harvey's Small Pig Hams,
Extra Fancy Full Cream Cheese,
Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.
Fiesh Uneeda Biscuit and Milk Biscnit.
New Corned Mackerel. A good Salmon for 10c can.

ported and Domestic Sardines.

--At the Front."cnro.-j.D:B- otki raw,rOTrM1 to registration with the col- -

Raleigh, September Judge Advocate General Davis hnsMr.L.s-- . vo,h:.' r . i"pf noy ciaim to be mora In- -

List of Lettersor the federal Court, has rendered an decided that Washington was "the Impeople
tronr" during the civil war and that Bemaining in the Post

opinion In the case of a bankrupt manu-
facturer here, the North Carolina Car

i."ZlJ"1 ' f offerer from Office at New
N. C. Sept. 38

the various District of Columbia . vol-
unteers who defended the capltaf be--micJmt, "V Beia, Craven county

1903:Hugh a Fry. the Tonne North rim. Company. The .opinion winds ap the
litigation, which has gone on for several lore tte regulars and the state trooDS

could get here were at the front
uman,,who recently attracted consider-
able attention while In the Naval acade

Fine Teas and Fresh Roasted Caffee.
I have some big bargains in plug tobacco, if v0u chew

give me a call.
Complete stock of good things to eat.

Yours to Please,

together. I feel llke a newperZu The question came up In the case of
fears, At one time this was an Import-
ant enterprise and built a good manvmy at Annapolis, by aesaulttng a negro an old mechanic who had applied atcars, also furnished material for houses.
Then it engaged in the manufacture of

ine navy yard for employment and
gave In his civil service answers the
facts of his service in a local militia

wiwr Das oeen dismissed from the
school, for the assault and other misde-
meanors, j

The most common form of summercatarrh la catarrh of the stomach. ThisIs generally known as dyspepsia. Perunacures these oases like maglo.

MSN'S LIST,

C DImon Callus, Jasper N C.
F- -E W Petzor.

K Mr ahns.
M M E McNair co So, Ex. Co.
P--J L Parker.
Q--J P Quinn 153 Pollock street.
R George A Rouse Jasper N C. Dr

car wheels and soon afterwards failed.
The corporation commission will do company which guarded President Lin-

coln on the way from the Baltimore J. 1). MIL Wholesale
ft Retail
Grocer,

you ao not derive and satia- - all It can to investigate railwav VIfactoVresuiufo us: Other Questions Asked in Passing. dents, but few people have any Idea of
After the article in Sunday's Journal no aimcuity of obtaining Information

about such things, as there are so many g 'Phone 91. 71 Broad StRoberson.doui caving a pauper working on the
S- -T H Sauk, J W Scaffe, Hotel Chat- -men wno will not talk, some from disin- -puoiio road, it might be pertinent to ask

ui join-- case, and he will
; bo plonsed to give you his valuable ad-Tl- se

gratia.
Address Dr. ITartman, President ofThe Hart mans anitarluin, Columbus, a

tawka.cunauon and others because of fear ofway is it boys of twelve years old and
upward are seen working the road.. -

and Ohio station to the White House
and on his inauguration day was post-
ed on the roof of the capital as a sharp-
shooter to fire on any one who attempt-
ed to Interfere with the ceremony.

The company also acted as advance
guard for Ellsworth's souaves when
they marched.to Alexandria.

The old mechanic has been waiting
several years for his Job and found
that, his name had been slipped down
the list on th ground that other men
who applied had served "at the front"

W H E Wcodslde, Hotel Chattawkaloss of position and that sort of thing.
Do (he overseers accent as substltntea

WOMEN'S LIST.
ror awe-bodl- men, (Which are the only
ones the law requires road duty of,) boys

TO CURB A COLD IH ONE DATHOW PERFUMES ARE MADE. ftie Laxative, Bromo Oninlna Th B Mrs Cannie Barrow co Bardge Vui wuacr sgerooys wno are physically
unable to do a man's work? If such

lets. AlI.drnggIsU 'refund the msnev If Saturn, Ann Barker. I IUI n 'ii
C Mrs Llllle Catter Queen Btreet.substitutes are accepted, then the over iaiis to cure., a Jf. Grove's signature and he bad not He demanded a deci iv ivi n fr ii ia n n ivD-- MIss Julia Dixon Smith St.. MissesiBoneacAbox. 25c.

Ethel and Frankle Dixon. ii-iairyy.i.-
iision at the war department on his case,

and he got it and will now get his Job.
Tunnel Under the Capitol.

.Xhe- - District government recentlv

CAre and Skill Requisite In Extract-
ing Enci From Flowers. '

The ruanufacture of perfumes
to rank as one of the finest arts.

OTie extraction of the essences from
flowers, such "as Jasmine, tuboreeor vkv
let and cassia,, has long been carried
out by the process of enfleurage, the
blossoms being left In contact With pu-
rified Jard for a few days and then re

E Mrs Phills Earnal Bee St.p- Death of CoLBataiett. t' J Mrs Rebecca Johnson, d 1.

seer who accepts thetn la Incompetent
for his position and should 'be removed
at once.;rf

It Is charged that some overseers boht-pou-

with farmers living along their
section, to release the hands employed
On tha furma fmm nA An

Kalelgh - Beptembef E Miss Annie Kornegsg 133 Pollockwnea ina roriaaa.Qmlt to tha Phil- -
Hatchett, for many years af newiDaoer adelphia, : Washington and Baltimore

railroad, as the Pennsylvania road is

Is Now Iteceiviiig Large
Quantities of

EARLY FALL GOODS
editor in this state died yesterday at the M Martha Miller, Mrs Edna More.

v
y
v

Th io 1. 1 v: 'placed by fresh blossoms. Boiaiers' Home here, of which he had Jasper N C, Mrs 8 J Murphy, BloomfleldeMon8Tor a consideration. Is the con- -

known here, to construct the twin tunV
nel under the United States capital
building and the adjacent blocks and

either sold as such or the essential:".Zr.7,oil not long been an inmate.' He was sick St.may be extracted from It by melting
1

I, rMo t f!?-- "P"tloB for the
it under strong alcohol. . I labor "MOMd ? kit becomes of the

when he went there. His age was 68 S Mrs Martha Spencer, Daisy Smithstreets.years and he served In Company G, Oth &mma J Suggs.The permit was held up for severalAs the process of enfleurage is some-- 1 eonwqe't.llon, Is It nt on the public Virginia Cavalry. His body was today W Mrs Laura Whitfield, Mrs Lauraweeks because of a difference betweenroaas T Has an overteer anv lawful
aeui to uurnam for. - " Major Blddle, the engineer commis

what tedious, attempts have frequently
been made to extract the oil directly
from the flowers by moans of light pe--

right to excuse a hand for any puch con.

Our Eibbon Department ia filled, we are offering them
cheaper than ever before. "

Black Dress Goods, in this department we have:
50 Pieces that Eun from 36 inches to 44 inches in width,

assorted patterns for 25o to M fin .

Whitfield, Duffy field.
Miss Maggie , 0 Carroll Sf

i LCoL Hatchett was once 1 a regular sioner, and the railroad engineers Insideration I . -
1 tie county roads are todav of mora

regard to the motive power to be used
to propel cars In the tunnel. Major

oonirioutor to the JdUBNALand'. many
of onr older subscribers will remember

Persons calling for the above letters will
Importance to the people than any other piddle insisted that electricity should please say advertised and give date of

list.
his Interesting letters.-- Ed ; '

be used, and the railroad men wantedpuoiio property, and to allow any such
Juggling with the labor that should be to be allowed to use steam. The regulations now require that one (1used on them, shows poor management Electricity was Anally agreed on.

Toe tunnel will be 3.000 feet long,a combination treatment for malariaoi tne county authorities.

38 inch Zibeline at 60c, ' )
44 inch Zibeline at $1 00 per yard. V
All new and weaves.
On our Silk Counters we have a full stock and a big va- -'nety, and almost anything yon may call for. . W
We are selling one Special Brand of 36 inch Black Taffeta" Ss?

Silk at $1 00.

cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter.

S. W. Hancock;P. M.
in an Its forms, consists of 85. tablets.The assertion la often made that the

iroieuni, uut tiieso processes have not,
as a rule, proved successful, and It has
recently been found that a very large
proportion of the perfume In actually
produced for the first time In the btoe-o-

durlnn-th- o time occupied by the
enfleurnKi'. , v y - s ; ..

An luterestlnjr Illustration of this Is
given by Dr. "Albert Hesse In a recent
number of the Berichte, In which he
States that a ton of tuberoso blossoms
yielded only sixty-si- x grams of oil
when extracted with light petroleum,
but during enfleurage yielded 801
grams of oil to the fat In which they

Beginning at the Intersection of Massa
ehusetts avenue and First street northcontaining iron, Quinine, Strychnine

Arsenlo, Caicara, Specal and Oaoalcum.
labor liable for road duty Is insufficient
to kep them In good flxv Granted. "But

east, going under Capitol hill to New

COURT CALENDAR.
Jersey avenue and D street, southeast
The total cost of the work will be ap

three Duffy AnU-BUlo- tu Pills, and three,If those entitled to work the roads as the
A K. . .. - kPerorer tabieu and to guaranteed to curelaw directs, were compelled to work, It proximately S8UU,U00,

or money, refunded, nrice Sffc 'iwould make a big Improvement xnere will bo two branch tunnels Por Superior Court October Terms 1903

- . uue oi jjroaa ciotn and Skirt Goods in all colors,
Teazle down in all shades at only 10c,
FOB NEW AND , DRESS TRIMMINGS

ort-t!- a t" : 1F. 8. DUFFT connecting with yards and tracks ofAn investigation of this road matter Is
not greatly out of order. The load offi

V7

7
the Pennsylvania road In South Wash.

? Pytluaa-Plremen'sTC- aT . ington; ?

Finds Lost Family, SEE HACKBURN.There, wu a Joint meeting of the mem Lum--rostmaster General Payne's effortsoeri of the Knights of Pythias and both

cers ned ahaklng up. ' . '.''
CASTdRlA

For Infanta and Children.

V
nto find four children who left their

home in Australia, about twenty-tw- o
fire companies last night In the rooms of

Somethe "Button" Fire Company to discuss I years ago have been successful,
methods and plans for the street carni-- 1 time ago Mr. Payne received

were lniDcuaeu, while a further seventy-e-

ight grams remained In the faded
blossoms and could be separated by ex-
traction or distillation. .. Jt thus ap-
pears that eleven times as much per--
fume is produced during enfleurage as
Is originally present in the flowers, and
that, even after 'enfleurage, the ex-
hausted flowers contain more perfume
than when first gatherecL-Chlc- ago

Chronicle. ; i:r-- J
'

:.

Fresh bill. Corned Beef at 8 lb.,
Fresh bbl. Corned Mackerel, Just openi d

a Da

For Qvll Cases.

Saturday, Oct. 10, 190.
88 L H Cutler vs Beaufort Oo.

ber Co.

Monday, Oct. 18, 1003.

18 Lane vsRaney.
it Duffy vs Meadows.
58 EIrkman va Lancaster.
61 Fulford ts Lancaster.

Tuesday, Oct 18, 1038.

87 Deloach vs McCaithy.
8) Wethertngton vs Williams.
89 Avery vs Stewart.

Tils Kind You H3V8 Always Bought thetla letter from Mrs. Layers at Brisal which will be held here Oct. 12th to
bane, Queensland. Australia, asking17th Inclusive.7
him to aid her In locating her four chilMr Tom? O Daniels, presided.' The

Bears the
Signature of dren who were brought over to themeeting wu largely attended and much united States by her daughter-in-la-

enthusiasm wu shown. " ' ") Sr -- ;
. tit. . Be has located one of her sons at Kear-sarg- e,

Eonghton county, Mich., whoThe carnival Is to be under the chargeat i it farger, Jr's.
has Informed General Pavne that he

nave a large lot of pints, quarts,
and i quart fruit Jars. Can save you
money on wtat you want. J R Parker.

oi tne Layton Carnival Co., who, are
tery successful amusement managers. 40 Eleotrlo Oo. fa New Bern Streetknows where the other three children

n9 and that he will: promptly noyr, They hard some splendid attractions LhUWLltify his mother of their whereabouts.ana there will be Innumerable thlnssWhole Wheat. Rye and Graham flour Postmaster General Payne feels haonrnere at that time to please the peoat i. R. Parker, Jr'a. that he was lnstrumental-4- n locatingple.

FOREIGN FACTS.

."The Scandinavians 'now have J an
enormous fleet of big steel tramp ships
In serious rivalry ,wjth the British, p '

'Twelve - million pounds worth of
leather Is required every year to pro--

i Tide boots arid shoes for the inhabit

tne cmiaren or ft heartbroken mother.i
Eld of (pulik Wu, We are now in our

NEW QUARTERS at
V Adopting an dplhlon rendered by, So
licitor Hannai 'acting Judge advocate

Iro-Qo- ln.

Makes rich red blood. '

Ino'rcsses the circulation. ' . ' '

Strengthens the heart.
Gives appetite and aids digestion.

The Old steamer new Bern Makes general or ine navy,- - tee acting secre-
tary of the 'noVy, Mr. Darling, has
made a decislonthat for all purposesRecord Breaking Trip, -

ants or Ureat Britain.
Seventy Polish schoolboys nt a Ger-

man gymnasium have been sentenced
to terms of imprisonment from six
weeks downward for belonging to a
secret society.

affecting the United States navy theThe old steamer New Bern, of the Old 59 Pollock Street, Op--Spanish war ended Dec. 10, 1808, the
; rromotes the secretions.

Cures chills and fevers every time. Dominion Lin made remarkably ,fast date of the signing of the treaty of

Railway.
60 Scott TS Terry Taylor Drug Co.
68 Wrought Bange Co. vs Sheriff,

, Wednesday, Oct. 14, 1903.

81 Croom vs Prttohard.
88 LUke vs McNett.
87 Qardnei vs Qwaltney,
60 Mills ts Willis.
(1 Hahn vs Lasuter. -

Thursday, Oot. 18, 1903.

85 Barvey vs Harvey .

44 LassitetTS Simmons.
45 Whitley vs Simmons.
48 Williams vs Smith.
49 Manly vs Smith.
M Wetherlngtoa vs Rice.

- Friday, Oot. 16, 1908.

68 Banks vs Arnold -

67 Gideon ts Ellis.

Divorce.
83 Johnson ts Johnson. r
68 Johnson vs Jobnsen. ,
68 Haas vs Haas.
68 Ateryts Ateryr '

25c, per box. Satisfaction guaranteed uma ounQsy. urain.rlly the steamer
la used to carry freight from Elleafceth

peace. In reaching that conclusion the
navy department disagrees with a rulCity to. Bell Haven and other points on

D7 ' , F. & DUFFT.

'v. A IlerO'In Hl Dar. ' .

ing of the war department to the ef-
fect that the war was not closed for

posite Episcopal Church.
'Barfoot Brothers,

the sounds but recently nu been In the
freight service from New Bern to EIzs;

, So Httre have the Industries of India
been affected by the British occupation
that the native smith still forges local-
ly mndo iron on a stone anvil within
eighty miles of 81niHu : -

Ah opal hue been found In Australia
on the White Cliffs fields which, with
good fortune In the cutting, will make

; At this time of much air ship talk one
rarely hears the mime of Pilntre de

administrative purposes In that depart-
ment until April 11, 1809, the date of
the exchange of ratifications of the

beth City. Siyrn, n -

At 13:M Sunday she left1 this Dort treaty. 'loaded with freight for Bell Haven, 90 Dry Goods and Womens' Apparel.' s The White Bona Ptnitn.
The fine piano In the east room of the

miles distant She reached the latter
place ahortly after j o'clock Sunday

EoBler.one of the first to test the feasi-
bility of aerial navigation, and yet he
was the hero- of his day. A monu-
ment was erected in France on the
spot where he made his last and fatal
attempt When the balloon was first
Invented he scorned tlie"ldea that crim-
inals should be cent to 'make test ae--

White House has been taken to New

, a gem eight inches long by five wide,
or larger than any of the crown Jewels
of Belgium, weighs nearly a pound and
la valued at $250,000. no unloading Wu begun1 until after

Tork for some repairs and for a new
cover. This is the gold leaf piano pre-
sented to the" White Bouse by one of
the large piano ' concerns of the conn- -

King Menelek of Abyssinia 'has had midnight, During the hours from ' mid
night till 7 o'clock Monday morning she
wu unloaded and reloaded to return to

71 Woeten ta Wooten. "

75 Jones vs Jones. ,

98 Williams vs Williams.

try. 1 It was used at muslcales and con-
certs last winter and will be again In
use this winter. It Is one of the finest

wu xtxn ShLLING FAST ,
: -New Bern and started back to this city

lrouDle 'ltl telegraph Scents. "It would be an honor to loseand telephone systems. ; The. natlvea one's lifo, need be, in such an enter-nse- dto steal the wires, and he had to prise," he aaid. fH died some years
Inflict severe punishments, holding after In trying to cross the Bnglish
whole tribes responsible; In the forests channel, and he Is still thi ideal ofthe mpnkeys find the wires convenient French aeronauts because- - of his ea
for their gymnastics, while the ele- -' tessness, his enthvslasm and hia lovephants tear op the poles. f the sport

Instruments In the country. Motion.
ai o o'clock, reaching hem at 9 O'clock
yesterday afternoon, Theorun' wu a ::SS. 0? remainder of our :

19 Miller ts Robertt.record breaker of which i the officers. rc dy
84 Martin vs Hanooek. UK3 "Aur jj ALili STOCK.Capt E T Phelpe and Chief engineer W J tlmates that the unpensioned survivors
86 Smith ts Green.T Holley have good right tt be proud. Of the civil war. exclusive of deserters.

Burns ts Wise. rnces. HO EUP.h Pllft Vina J84 Taylor ts Mclver.
48 Gray tl Fisher.

are In round numbers 200,000, and
they are applying for pensions at the
rate of 14,000 a year. '

L . ,"-- ' CAUL SCnOFIEUV
ijwu wua season, ucmo auicli Lthe Bargains aro all reso.Cures Cti? . 48 Corporation Oommisilorts F&M,1a Two rjt. Bank.

V ; OAO70rtSA.cvrry 58 Warren vs Forrest.
61 Helty vs Hargctt.
84SDE nvst'

50 I'i:!:lloisvea l"!on hexes 'l la 1 1 " rnt!, Kind Yob Hi'""-- s..r t V.f . " :

r -- i- ' livj r


